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Version J Hits the streets, RC-850 
controller Versioo 3 software hes moved Irom the lob 
to e 1lX>l1 repeeter , end now the ftrst bets test rel66S6 
hes-. shipped to ....rel of the tsst sites eroond the 
country. 

HAMCON. We're plenning to be 61 the AARl 
Soothwes1Brn Division Convention, to be held Ilboard 
theQuoen Mery 61l00g 8...,h, on Aug",t 9, I0 end I I. 
See you there 

HSC Paging. We hove e.- IllJplicotioo note, "HSC 
Psging AppliC81ioos With Ywr RC-850 Repester 
Controller". It desl:ribss the HSC signelling lorm6l, 
the use of the Stllllsrd CommunlcoUoos PO-50 peger, 
end ACe's HSC Tooo DBaldor B06rd, with your RC-850 
controller. It ircludes severel specilic IllJPlicotioo 
ex6l11ples, including 0 "Peger SpssI:.er", which turns 
your trsnscelver into e sophlsUcoted peger, end control 
of remote phOl16lines lor the '850 paten. For e copy, 
send e self _sssed envelope (00 telephone requests 
lor this item, please). 

lD's of the Month. "Morninos. elterooons, end 
eveninCJl, WMNNO is rm,-.t thepress of. buUon." 

"WhsI's the time? (mele voice)" "The time is thr.. 
filty two p.m. (female)." "OK cutie, this is W86FIY. 
Repester (mele)." 

Dick Smith Electronics. Brill Rulien, 
W861RC points out thet e .- hobbyist electrootcs 
retsller hes errlved - lrom Austrelie. They corry 
some amateur r8CIlo kits end equipment I including two 
meter trod ·HO MHz trsnscelver kits. The two 
trensceivers look like they're BCD 1.--.cY 
contrOlled, so they mev be !llX! cendidetes lor remote 
bssss, but they mev or mev not hold their own 61 e 
congss1ed repester stte, We'll try to hove more inlo on 
them next time. CllII lor their Ir.. _log - (800) 
332-5373, or (~15) 368-1066. 
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Got a Question? When writing us ebout e 
problem or e qU6Slioo, pl66S6 Include your nome, 
8di ess, end ckMime end evening phone number. We 
mev beoble tohelp you more quicl<ly by phone then by 
letter. 

Repeater Docket. The FCC is reqU6Sling 
comments 00 repester coordin6l100, thrwgh PR
DocI<et 85-22. They propose lIlding to the rules 
deflnlUoos rel6llng to coordtneted repeaters, end 
lormelizing the preference coordineted repesters heve 
over uncoordlneted repss1ers. In lIldllloo, they seek 
comments on vlrtuelly ell espects of repester 
reouleUon. The comment deadline hss been exlende!lto 
MlIIst 15. ReIer to April. 1985 O5T, p. 56 lor 
detells. We'll run wr comments here next Ume. 

15 or 20 kHz on Two Meters? Comments 
were filed recently 00 en FCC notice of proposed 
rulem6klng which proposes ell<X01loo of the lest 01 the 
800 MHz lend mobile r6Sllrve spectrum. This isvirgin 
grwnd.endopttmel spectrum utlltzstloo end 8 view to 
the future ere primary conSi<Er8tionS on how it will be 
ell<X01ed. Motorole. the larll6St two-wev rediD 
menulecturer, submitted comments thsl mev be 01 
Interest to hems InvolVed In repealer coordinetloo. 
From RIIl;o CommuniC81;oos Report (RCR), June I, 
1985,p.15: 

"Flulbl. chon.-lImllo. Motorole urll!ll the 
commission to lIlopt 0 15 kHz-besed flexible 
chennellzstloo plen. The 15/3017.5 kHz pIon would 
permit both nerrower end wider chennels tobeutilized 
within the 12 MHz el1<X01lon, the mlllulecturer selli 
Applicents would be permitted to use e wider 30 kHz 
chennel where dig1tel modul6ltoo mev berequired. The 
plen would elso provide lor the implementetion 01 
norrowbend, dlg1tsl end FM enelog technologies 
Motorole seid the 15 kHz specing provides lIlsquete 
rellebillty lor public sefety, eppr~rl6le levels of 
chennel protection, the gr..test number of chennels 
per mBQBll6rtz In e given or" end the gr..test 
efficiency end quelity of "'rv;co lor FM enelog 
systems." 

I 



Turning the Beam With ShackMaster. 
Sh8:kMllSIer letsyou operate your home station from 
onywhere - cNJS5btlr"llEd rNer theoir , or from a louch
Tooe plme. Since directiooal antennas ...e a pretty 
common P1r1 of on omaleur HF or YHF IUHF stoIioo, it'. 
important to be able to rotate the beam when you're 
operotin9 the home stoIion remotely through 
ShBckMester. 

The rotorcontrol board is an a::ces5Oi y from AfX:. which 
mount. insilE the HygeinlTelex cootrollXlX for the CD
45, Ham IY, or Tailtwister roters, It coonects to 
Sh..,kM6SIer, allowing il to .imulate the roIote and 
brake switches, aoo to measure the rotor directioo. 

Touch- Tone commands may be enlered into 
She::kMester to command the rotor to turn clockwise or 
counter clockwise, to rotate to a particular direction in 
IE9rees, or to reed b..,k Ihe curranldirectioo. 

The rotor coolrol board includes an adjustable IElay 
circuit to allow lhe antenna array to co6SI to a stop 
before el1gll9ing the brake. Whan commonlEd to roIote 
cw or ccw, Sh8:kMllSIer prevents the rotor from 
enlering the ..... within 15lE9rees of the end stops, to 
prevent ramming the rotor egainsl the stops. 
Commends to directions within 15 lE9rees of the end 
.topsare i\llO'ed. 

The rotor control boerd mesn'l interfere with normal 
local operation of the rotor control 1XlX. Remote 
control of your rotor is just one of many features 
inlewoted into Shoct<Mester to ellow you to get more 
benefit from you home station by allowIng you to 
operate it from onywhere. The rotor cootrol board and 
ShoMaster arecurrently BVailable from stock. 

Keep Your Control Transceiver Cool. 
When operating your She::l;Mester cootrol transceiver 
at hl9h wty cycles, such es when crossbanding, besure 
it'. reted for cootinuous duty. Most transceivers 
eren't, soit may be better to operata the tronsceiver In 
ils low power position, aoo add an outboard power amp 
ifyou want the extra power. 

Don't Call the FCC. We've sold it before, but 
it's nice to see the League soy the same thing. From 
May,1985QST,p.13 ... 

"In v;ew of diminishllt faral resources, Uncle Sam 
hes made it "perfectly cI....• that we ...e to resolve our 
own operating motters. Wrllino or callino lhe FCC 
aboul every lIuestjooeblalll1-the-ajr event or dreemjoo 
up obstroct N!!luletory Irtoothelicals i. precisely Ihe 
wrODll Wft/ to show lhe FCC that we hfNe lhe maturity 
end (JX!!j judgment to deel with our own affeirs. The 
beslappr...,h 15 toconle::l your ARRL Section Menager, 
who ts the chIef edmlnistrotor of the Amoteur 
Auxiliary in your se:tion/state ... ~ 

LIghtning Season. It's the time of yeor egaln 
for the Li9hlning Demons to coma l!Jwn from the sky. 
We reccmmend prota::tion on your ec power line, 
telephooe line, and coax to protect egainst large 
tran.lanls Which can damage your rep6Sler. Design a 
1m! wouoo system, separate the protector from the 
prntected, and insure your repeater system. For 
bottom line protection we rearnmand Li9htning 
Ellminetion Associates TET - 200-100 lEVice on the 
phone line, Sf-115- I O-BF on tneecpower line, and a 
PolyPhaser coaxIal impulse suppressor on the coax. 
Amateur equipment insurance is available to members 
from the ARRL at a cost of just about S50 per year for 
a typical repeater. 

For a copy ofourfour page application note, "L i9hlning 
Protection For Your Repeater System", sero:l us a self 
addressed envelope (no lalephooe r_ts for this 
Item, please). 

LIQhlning Ellminatioo Associates, 12516 Lakeland 
Roed, Sanle Fe Springs, CA 90670 

PolyPheser Corporalioo, 1420 lro:lustrial Way, P.O. 
Box 1237, Ilerdnervllle, NY 89410 

American Redio Relay League, 225 Main SI. _inglon, 
CT06111 

NovIce Rights. Were you ever e novice? We 
were, and we Iried esherdeswe could, esquickly es we 
could, to uWolE out of the 40 meter novice bond. The 
f..,t is, th0u9h, that many novices never IJ'\ beyond 
bottlin9 foreign broedc6S\ carriers 00 40 meters, 
Their first exposure to amateur redio is less than 
pleasant, thay 9ive up, and let their licenses expire. 
The result is less than impressive stettsttes which 
renect00 the Vitality of omoteur redio tOOJy. 

Several !TOUP'!, Including the LB09UO, hfNe proposed 
enhancing the prIvileges evatlable to novices. These 
new priYi1~ woold provilE Bbetter SfIIlpling of what 
amateur redio is really all about, which is whet the 
novice license Issupposed to lIl. 

Yoice privileges 00 220 and 1200 MHz would ellow 
novices to feel pert of local !TOUps, and let them 
~HcipMe in public service events end on the air club 
ectlvities. Allowing digital communications on ten 
meters would introduce new hams to the tie between 
hem redio and computers. 

The proposed capabilities would encourage the new ham 
to get his or her "feel wet", while preserving the 
incentive to UPlTfIE. 

Remamber that novices aren't CB'ers or "no-colEro", 
thay're 1001 hom, the future of the service, aoo they 
lEserve our support! 



Is Your Remote Base a Repeater? 
When possible, we Iry to help our equipment ow..... 
under.lend the FCC Port 97 rules which opply to use 0( 
our BGuipment. We oren't lowyers, but we mn't 
believe you hove to be olowyer tounderstond therules. 
And as a ham, WIJ. ere responsible for unli3rstandinlJ 
them. 

From time to time, people heve elSked eocut the rules 
reloting to remote bose tronseeivers otl8ched to 
repooter equipment. With the coveot thot we're just 
presenting our opinion. and th81. only ~ are 
responsible for under.tonding end complying with the 
rules,our urnilrslandlng is as follows. 

For reference, 8 couple of OOfinitions arerelevent 

S97.JOJ ... ReptJlltlr operllion. Radio cOO'll'TlOOicalion. 
other than auxiliary operation. for reLran5milling 
aulom.tic.lly the radio signals of other IlImaLetr radio 
stalions. 
Avxililry opeNltion. Radio communication for reoooLely 
conLrollina cUler amaleur radio stalion5. for auLomatiCll1y 
rellying Oleradiosignals of other IffilLeur radio sialions in 
I!II system of slllions. or for intercommunicating with other 
amateur radio slalioos in a syslam of emete!!, radio 
su'lion;;. 

The term "remote base" is never referred to in the 
rules, but it's aenerally consicEred to be fIl amateur 
reno station operated try remote control - this is 
specificsllv permitled by597.88. 

197.88 Opentio••r • sl.ti.n Ity ...mel. cenlrol. 
An am.leur radio station may be ops'ilLed by remote 

control only if there is compliance with the followinQ: ... 

Aremote b85E! transceiver attl:l:hed to a repeater ~ 
be consicEred a remotely controlled amateur station. 
The rect thot the stolion is phy.ioolly located ot the 
repeeter site, ttnd thot the repeater input end output 
frequencies ere "borrowed" for control ttnd 
intercommunlcmion with the remotely controlled bGge 

station. <I:les not pIece the remotely controlled slotion 
into repeater operation. Your conlrol and 
intercommunication with the remotely controlled 
5tBtion is auxl1iary operation, and the "remote beee" is 
an amateur station operfrt8j try remote control. 
Defining the remote bese tr8l'lsceiver !IS e remotely 
controllod stolion is directly supportod by the rules. 

On the other hand, the rules equally support the view 
that the remote b6se transceiver provid3s 8d:Iitionai 
input ond output frequencies for the repeater, I.e. tho 
trBllSCEliver is inrepeater operation. 

Since each approoch is supported try the rules. we 
beneve lhot the trustee Isobligoted toselect which type 
0( operotion best describes his system. Eoch form 0( 
operation has restrictions in the rules, which wwld 
influence whather he should describe hissystem as one 
or the other. 

If the repeeter is 220, 440, 1200 MHz or higher, 
then the remote base transceiver attl:l:hed to the 
repooter t. best considered 0 remotely controlled 
omoteur slotlon. This is possible ot 220 000 up 
because lXIntrol end intercommunication ere consi(Ere(l 
auxiliary oparation, which is permttted only on 
frequenciesllbove 220.5 MHz (597.6 I( d». Abenefit 
is thet there are no other serious restrictions on the 
operotlon 0( 0 stotlon by remote control (see597.88). 

If the repeater is a two meter system, where BUxi liary 
operation is nQ! currently permitta:l, then the remere 
bose would best be ronsiderod eddlttonol repeoter 
inputs end outputs, so that the int9NXlmmunicatlon is 
not considered ouxiliory operotlon In this coso, some 
of the Iimilfltions that would apply ere restrictions on 
frequenc1es 6Yai1eble for repeater operation 
(597.6I(c)); tho restriction on rotronsmitting 
amateur sfgnals on more than one frequent)! In the 
same bond from the some location (597.85(c», i.e. 0 

two meter "remote" on a two meter repeater; power 
limits(597.67(el); etc 

If and when the requirement that BUx1l1ary operation 
be limited to above 220.5 MHz is lifted, then 0 
"remote" on a two meter repeater would also best be 
<e>:rlbed as 0 remotely controlled emoteur stetton A 
Petition far Rulemak.ing to remove the restriction on 
ouxlliory operotlon Iscurrentlybefore the FCC. 

Fan the Flames. 8ruceWochlell,K7IJ,sUWlSls 
8d:Iing fans, with temoenrture sensor switches, toyour 
repooter to keep thirgs orol. Of course, hopefully 
tl"<lre'. onough ronv",lion cooling to keep your system 
running Without fens, but even so, fans strategically 
aimed et heat prooucing elements can lengthen their 
lives. The purpose of the temperoture sensor switches 
is to extend the life of the fans - almost Inhnitaly. 
There's no need for them to run when It's 70' tnslde, 
but haYing them turn on when it !JJts eboYe a hundred 
Olgrees or sohelps thlrgsout. 



Voting. We've come lITOSS a nice, low cost analog 
voter which IlllPeors to work well. It has "hooks· 
which con tie to your RC-850 or RC-85 repeo\Br 
controller. MIen audio equalizer 11 you're using a 
vorioly of link equipment,lI1d for -.t $500 you con 
IllI:! a four chonnel, remololy controlled, teleme\ered, 
audio "'l""lized voting oystem toyour repeo\Br. 

The voter board is available for $350 from Hall 
Electronics, 815 E. Hudson St., Columbus, Ohio, 
43211 (614) 261-8871. It'sovoilobleasokitfor 
$200. The votor is based on in-band s;!J101-1o-noise 
comparison. We heven't used it ourselves, but we've 
heard good things about it - it's worth checking into. 

The voter has a "disable" logic input for each channel, 
and "voted" outputs which iooicote which channel is 
currently selected. The disable inputs may connect to 
the remote control outputs of your repeeter controller. 
With the RC-850, you con schedule certain remote 
receivers to be on or off. For example, you mev went 
to diseble a certain receive site during the day on 
weekdays when there's lots of commerciol ectivity ot 
the stta,which might cause intermoo to your receiver. 

The voted outputs may drive the courtosy tone select 
inputs of the controller. For exemple, with the RC
850 controller, connecting threeof the voted outputs to 
the UT logic inputs of the controller, provides unique 
courtesy tones for each of the four receive sites. The 
courtesy tones can be sine WfNe lone sets, or Morse 
code charBclers iooicoting the site, such as "W", "SE", 
ole. 
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If your various link equipment has different audio 
chorBcleristics, then en mo equalizer bolween each 
link receiver end tho volor con make all the remote 
receivers sound the some. Stereo equalizers (two 
chonnen sell for -.t $80. For -.t $160 you con 
independently I!QUlIlize all four channels. 

MI it all up BOO for $500 or so you con put Ioge\her a 
nice l!Im8f.eur repeater voting system. 

S-Meter your IClJI'1 Repeater. Jerry 
Porter, KA4WTT sends us this circuit for obtaining on 
s-meter si'iJlGl from his ICOM repeet.er receiver I or 
eny neceiver using theMolorolo MC3357 or equivalent 
fm i.f. chip. The output signal con driveyour RC-850 
or RC- 85 repeater controller, or Shll:l<MosIer s
meter enolog input. 

New Rep. 8en Counts, WMOOF is a new 
represent8f.ive W'iering northern Florida for N::IC. If 
your club or group would like to see our equipment, or 
would like a demonstrotion, end you're in northern 
Florlm, eontect 8en at 1705 Pennsylvenio Ave., Palm 
Harbor, Fl 33563. 
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